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I T U C K E D ' l NA C O R N E Ro f n o r t h S c o t t s d a l e ,
i secludedyet not that far from city life, a lO-acre
i parcel of land is home to a pair of horses,two dogs,
, 10 chickens,a barn cat and a couplein love with the
' idga of Arizona ranch life. "It's relaxing,"
saysthe
'Mywife has her horses
and vie\Msof the
i husband.
city lights, and I havethe open space."
Severalyearsago, the two begansearchingfor
horseproperty. Theywanted one with room to create a compoundreminiscentof old haciendas,
with
a main house and separatequarters for family and
friends. They found an overgrorrn uninhabited lot
with a dated home and casitathat had potential,
but the buildingsand landscapingwere in need of
attention. So the couple kept their eyeon the land,
patientlywaiting for the ideal time to make it their
own. Theybought the propertyin 2009 and,eager
to move in, opted to remodelthe casitafirst andlive
there until the main housecan be transformed into
their vision of an Arizona ranch.
Interior designerAngelicaFlenry,
ASID, was brought on board to
redo the guesthouse.Planscalled
for the 90O-square-footdwelling
to grow to 1,400 squarefeet and
include an enlargedentry, expanded master bath, new powder room
,anda dining area."It wasvery plain
and safe,"Henry saysof the original design."There wasn't anything
that gaveit personality."Sheutilized an earthy palette ofgreens,
browns and tansand incomorated
locallymined materialsand r he
talentsof Arizona-basedartisans
wheneverpossibleto establisha regional feel.
When remodeling a space,be cognizant of the
original architecture in order to maintain a senseof
continuity, commentsHenry. "Bring inyour style,
but tie it to the rest of the home to make it feel like
it belongs."For example,ceilingsin the masterbedroom and living room were clad in mesquite fence
poststo replicatethe ceilingofthe nearbybarn.
Other changesincludedreplacingflagstoneflooringwith a stainedmanganese
Saltillotile, refinishing kitchen cabinetry,and displayingSouthwestern
landscapepaintings and African artifacts from the
homeowners'art collection.FIenrynotes that the
mix of artwork lends an eclecticvibe that reflects
the couple'sinterests and personalities.Calling the
remodeledguesthouse"tailored rustic," the interior
designersaysthe result is "Arizona ranch stylewith
a slight Modern edge."
For the homeowners,the revampedcasitais the
first step toward building the Arizona ranch they
have envisioned."It is just a piece ofheaven,"
reflects the husband."I7e're pinching ourselves
that we havethis property." E!
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The originol flogstone
flooring, with its pink
undertones,wqs
reploced with stoined
mtlngoneseSoltillo tiles
thot complement the
worm, eorthy hues of
the new color polette.
Other chonges to the
living oreo included
c l o d d i n gt h e c e i l i n gi n
wood ond updoting the
fireploce. Angelico
Henry soys thot the
fireploce wos "one of
the tougher elements
to work with" in the
cosito becouseit portiolly foced the kitchen
but locked visuol connection to the spoce.To
remedy this problem,
she trimmed the oreq
with steel bonds, pointed the firebox block
ond reploced the existing heorth with the
some leothered limestone used for the
kitchen countertops.
Steel boseboqrdswere
utilized throughout
much of the house for
continuity. Artist Ed
Mell pointed the Southwest scene obove the
sofo specificollyfor the
homeowners.

Opposite:A modernized rqnchstyleprevoils
in the new powder
room.The vonity is
crqfted from old mesquitewoodond is
topped with q bronze
sink.Tilesin shqdesof
tqn, brownond green
coverthe lower portion
of the wolls;the mirror
hos o wood frome.
This poge: The moster
bqthwqs enlorgedond
reconfigured.The new
double-sink
woodvonity
is topped with Opero
Fontosticomorblewith
o leotheredfinish.The
lorgemirroris mounted
in o custommetol
frome;the ocrylicpendontsolsoore o custom
design.
SeeSoarces.

